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! the national encampment Tvhich was cal Geralds are entertaining and the
Apollo trio of bronze athletes are

ordinary grind, but lay a heavy load
on the cog ii!nl th.it which dis.in- - j

guishes them as human, just like Here s a Hidden Message tor YouTO USE MOVIES

OpJ HEALTH I

marvels of strength.

AT Till; DbLITH.
The first matinee of the season will

be given at the Delite this afternoon.
It is also thought that the big pipe
organ will be ready by that time.
The picture program today consists of
six reels including an Knglish comedy,
"The Militant Suffraget" in reel?,
and one other good picture. "The
Gamblers". Charles Klein's great
drama, will be shown tomorrow.

AT THi; COLONIAL.
With four reels of good pictures

changed every day, the Colonial re-
mains decidedly popular. The pro-
gram today Includes, "Iitin Blood",
a rtirring Lubin drama; "Tho Idiot",
a Biograph drama; "The Show Bust-
ers", a roaring comedy, and "The
"Cheeseville Cops", another laugh
producer.

UNCLi: TOM'S CAIHX.
Uncle Tom's Cabin In five reels the

picture that is being shown nt the
Oliver, is one of the most beautiful
productions in motion pictures ever
seen here. The magnificent scenes of
the south before the war and the
views of the Ohio river are most at-
tractive. Four performances will be
given today and four tomorrow at
1:45, 3:15, 7:'o0 and 9: CO. Follow-
ing this picture "Brewster's Millions"
will be given for three days. Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday with four
shows each day, then comes "The
Littlest Rebel" for four days.

STOKM AT SKA.
In "The Storm at Sea," the Kalem

drama being presented at the Audi-
torium today, photoplay patrons will
see an unusually touching story of a
sister's sacrifice. Incidentally, this
production Is said to contain one of
the most realistic storms ever filmed.

iJune, Wno SUSpeCIS tne attentions

Can You Put it Together ?
r' I a I u -- 4 i

XL J JU H HUIBBThe
New COLONIAL

113 S. MICHIGAN" ST.man class
PICTURES

Today and Every Day.

SATURDAY'S PROGRAM
4 Reels 1

"THi: IDIOT"
"LATIN" IJLOOD"

"THE SHOW I1USTITRS"
"THE CHEESE VILLE

COPS'

Sc Never Kfher 5c

everyone else down beneath is going
to assert itself. That is what hap-
pens in this gripping drama, featur-
ing the famous Virtor star. J. Warren
Kerrigan, in the rob of the young at-
torney. The woman played charm-
ingly by Vera Sisson. is a tool of the
mayor, and sent out to beguile and
compromise the attorney. One thing
which can happen did happen, she
fell in love with the attorney. It is
that which brings the action of the
play into a swirl of conflicting pas-
sions and emotions. For the woman
it was a trying situation, and for the
man well, he was not to blame if he
misunderstood. It shows that even
in the muck and mire of corrupt
politics, clean and honest love and
hope and work may find its place.- -

A Keystone comedy will he shown
called "Those Country Cousins".

LOST RESIDENCE ON BET

Man, AVho Refused to Take Office Is

Dead nt Danville.
DANVILLE. 111., Sept. 12. James

Gilmore, capitalist and democratic
politician, who never would accept
otfice. is dead here after an illness of
two years, aged C2. Mr. Gilmore at-
tracted considerable attention in 1SSS
by wagering his line residence adjoin
ing that of Congressman Cannon with
States Atty. Blackburn on the elec- -

tion of Grover Cleveland. Blackburn
sold the place and in four years was
occupying a new and finer mansion.
The same bet was made in 1892 and
Gilmore won, dying last night in this
house.

NILES MAN IS ARRESTED

Harrison Bostic. Negro, from Nile?,
Mich., was arrested here last night
charged with attempted assault on a
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has effected complete recoveries
in numerous cases in which the resources
of physicians had been exhausted.

Powerful but Non-Injurio- us.

Astonishing results in Malignant
Cases. Purely Vegetable.
Aroonp the dl within Its field are Rheu-

matism, Blood i'olion, Scrofula. Old Sore andUlcerous condition. Llrer, Kidney and Bladder
Disease. Malaria, Stomach Troubles, Constipa-
tion, Catarrh. etc. An Inraluable aid In Tuber-
culosis. Highly euperlor as a general tonlo
and purifier.
"Rheumatism for ten years, one bottle cored

me." Ma-e- e, all.Blood Fottton : -- Throe bottles cured casa Inworst form." Carter, Okla.
"SaTed ray life." Lents, Ml.s.
'Cured tu two Week." Lleht. Ark.
Cu red 1 u n j? t rou ble." Sm 1th, Ga.

"Llverand kidney trouble cured "-P-
a wnon.Ct.

Stomach trouble fifteen year. Two bottles
cured me." Ionard Cal.
aiaiaria been years, cured by two bottles."
Warden. N. C.
Write for free booklet and find out what

ALKANO will do for you.
Alkano and full Information re(rrdln Itmay ba obtained from our sales agents, ordirect from the home office.

LJ3 ALKANO REMEDY CO., Kansas City, Mo. ij
Alkano may be obtained from ira

Birdlebaush, 802 S. Lafayetto st.
South Bend, Ind. Sole Asent.

Store
M

which Jim. a young fisherman, show- - , od to esn.lltf to South Fend. A tele-er- supon her younger sister Florence. phono con to the local police enabledis amazed to hear the boy inform her , thom to head him off beforo he re.ach-th- at

instead of loving Florence he , ed the station. He was taken backreally loves her This Is Jane's first this mornlnff by oilicer Charles Quim-lov- e
affair and she loves Jim with her hv of xileswhole strong nature.' Meanwhile Jim

THEATER
The Home of Good Picture.

TODAY

J. Warren Kerrigan

in

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES

The mayor bribes a beauti'ul wo-
man to "pet something on" the dis-
trict attorney. She does it and then
there occurs the only thinq-- that can
save the young" man. fcfho falls in
love with him.

THOSE COUNTRY
COUSINS

Kevstonc Comedv.

Special . Tomorrow

THE SILENCE OF JOHN
GORDON

American Beauty.

THROUGH THE FLAMES
Rex Two Reels.

TcHlay's Slimv Is Trimmed Yit!i
a 1 liotiv,ujd Liiix'lix and iunran-teM- l

to Fit All ie. and Ae,

LILY OF THE VALLEY"
A tvr-ri- rt Vitairraph 1tli 13;irl

Willlaiim, Lillian Walker, Ed-Ma- nl

Kimball and Kato lrl(t.
"THE REVELERS'

Seli Western C'omeily.

THE STORM AT SEA"
A Kalem Prama.

"WHAT BECAME OF
JANE"

Sell; Comply.

"THE PATHE NEWS'

I Times Today at the Olivn
aibl Tomorrow"

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN

PHOTO DRAMA"
live Heels.

l:ir, R:00. 7: J." and 0 o'clock.
All Seats lO rnts.

Days
More and

il

secretly marries Florence. The girl,
ignorant of Jim's proposal to her
sister, hides her wedding ring, it be-
ing her Intention to tell Jane when
her husband comes back from his trip
to sea. A terrific storm which arises
the night before Jim's return, results
in Jane's discovery of Florence's mar-
riage.

"Lily of the Valley," a two part
Vltagraph with Earl Williams and
Tallian Walker in the cast; "The
Revelers," a Selig western picture:
"What Became of Jane." a Selig
comedy, and the Pathe daily news
are also being shown today.

suniytrsr, theater.
J. Warren Kerrigan will bo fea-

tured In a two-re- el Victor drama at
the Surprise theater today. The story
shows how love overrides plot to ruin
a young attorney. She was beauti-
ful, bewitching, alive to all tho femi-
nine artifices rated to inveigle men.
this trump card which the mayor
played.

True this little scheme which the
mayor of our pulsating drama at-
tempted to "pull" was not an innova-
tion in the game of American politics.
It has been worked before and with
brilliant success. That is the beauty
of it, it's sure fire.

Some persons will fit in as cogs in
tho machine and be content under the

held in Detroit.
Sidney li. Callander left Friday for

his home near Ia Angeles. Calif.,
after a visit with his son, Fred of
Nile and Frank of St. Joseph.

Jamb Weiser, who attempted fili-
cide Thursday by taking a quantity- - of
arsenic, was much improved Friday
and he will likely recover.

Nlles commandcry. No. 12, will
participate in a field day with a lare
number of other Masonic lodges in
this vicinity next week at Three liiv-- t

rs.

COALHUSH.
Miss Grace Phillips has returned

home after a two weeks' visit with
Mr. and Mrs. S. McDonough of Kal-
amazoo, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Fulmer and Mr.
and Mrs. Thompson were at Three
Oaks, Mich.. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Amstutz are
visiting relatives at Culver. Ind.

Miss Anna Newcomer visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Newcomer
of Madison Center, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kelley attended
the Kelley reunion at Springbrook
park Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson and
children of Mishawaka are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. A. Godshall.

Mr. and Mrs. Thad. Schalliol of
Madison Center were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. i'arcell Sunday.

Harold Hartstein spent Sunday with
Harold Fulmer.

Mrs. Fred Hartstein entertained at
dinner Tuesday. Among those pres-
ent were Mrs. Mary Bucher of Mish
awaka. Mrs. Agnes Striebel of South
Ilend, Mrs. Sleater of Fort Wayne and
Mrs. Sarah Fulmer of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hartstein visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Hartstein
of (South Rend Sunday.

Mrs. Louisa Phillips will entertain
the Tamarack Indies' Aid society at
a comfort-tyin- g Wednesday, Sept. 16

1

Theaters
1

AT TIIK MAJESTIC.
Tho Norris musical comedy com-

pany will close their engagement at
the Majestic tonight with final per-
formances of "Fritz and Smultz", a
German comedy with songs. The In-
dian specialty of Tolllver and Chap-pell- o

has been well received. The
motion pictures for today are "A
Boarding House Scramble", an Essa-na- y

comedy, and "The Girl at His
Side", a drama.

AT T!in OIIPIIKUM.
Tho final performances of the pres-

ent vaudeville bill at the Orpheum
will ' be given this evening. Chick
Sale in his comical country school
types leads in the laugh, the Two
Kidlets offer a clever juvenile singing
and dancing act. The Capital City
quartet sing harmoniously; the musi- -

SALTS IF BAGKAGHY

AND KIDNEYS HURT

Stop eating meat for a while if
your Bladder is Troub- -

ling you,

When you wai'j up with backache
nnd dull "misery In the kidney regrion'
it generally means you havo been eat--
lnp too much meat, says a well-- j
known authority. Meat forma urio
acid which overworks the kldnejrs In,

their effort to filter It from the blood
and they become sort of paralyzed and
loppy. When your moneys get Fiug-gis- h

and clog you must relieve them,
like you relieve your bowels; remov-
ing all the body's urinous waste, elas
you have backache, sick headache, ;

dizzy spells; your stomach sours,
tongue 18 coated, and when tho

. . .t 1 V. a 1 A !weamer is oau you nave " au

sediment, channels often pet Fore, wa-
ter scalds and you are obliged to seek
relief two or threo times during the
night.

Klther consult a good, reliable
physician at once or get from your
pharmacist about four ounces of Jad
Falts; take a tablejpoonful in a glass
of water before breakfast for a few
days and your kidneys will then act
fine. This famous salts is made from
the acid of grapes and lemon Juice,
combined with llthla, and has been
used for generations to cleaTi and
stimulate slupgish kidne.vs, also to
neutralize acids in the urine so it no
longer irritates, thus ending bladder
weakness.

Jad Salts is a life saver for regular
meat eaters. It is Inexpensive, can-
not injure and makes a delightful, ef
fervescent llthlo-wat- er drink.

EYES EXAMINED
md Hpa(3ache RellevpJ wlthoat tb o

ot Drcjrs by

H. LEIV30NTREE
Bouth Hend'n Leadlcr ODtorcetrUt and

Mannftctnrlnjf Optician.
222 Vi S. Michigan Sirft.

IIots phn CTH. Bll pboae M7

BudJaj from 0 to 10:30 a. m. by Appolat
meot

HARRY LYERRICK

FUNERAL
DIRECTOR

I furnish the complete equip-
ment, from the first call to th
b'JiluL
Both Phones 210 So. St. Joo St.

H
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Straw Hats
ohn Haleine

Reel Showing Methods of
Treatment as Well as Pre-

ventive Means Will Be

Shown.

An addM feature to the prosrram
for Disease Prevention day in Octo-
ber will bo a movie reel depicting
methods of combatting disea.se and
Its prevention. According to Chair-
man VTright of the exhibition com-

mitter the reel has been contracted
for and will b accompanied by a
lecturer. This exhibition will bo free
to the public. The place of presenta-
tion has not yet been decided upon.

Tho exhibit committee m't last
night in tho Chamber of Commerce
rooms and chairman for the various
exhibits were named. The Letter ba-
bies exhibit will be in charge, of Miss
Olive. IJalley of the Children's Dis-
pensary anl Mrs. Charles Jiosenbury.

Tuberculosis exhibit Mrs. W. P..
Pond. Jdis.s Veva Harrison and the
Anti-Tuberculo- sis association.

Prevention of blindness Rabbi
Cronbuxh, who will name other assist-
ants.

Alcohol Rev. C. W. Allison.
Social hygiene Mrs, Robert Klbel.
Mental deiiclency Mrs. Homer Mil

ler.
Teeth Dr. Clem Shldeler.
Patent medicines Dr. H. F. Vitou.
All the city merchants will he re-

quested to display goods in their win-
dows relative to the prevention of dis-
ease.

Another meeting of the committee
will bo held fomo time next week.

Late Hews from
Surrounding Towns

m:uuii:x sidings.
John Hollenbeck returned Friday

from Detroit where ho has been at-
tending tho National G. A. 11. en-
campment last week and tho state
fair this week.

Mrs. C. A, Allen of Colon was a
business visitor hero for several days
this week.

Mrs. Tedd. Watts of Benton Har-
bor Is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jeromo Ilumistcn.

Tho county republican convention
was held in Benton Harbor Thurs-
day. Tho delegates in attendance
from this place were: A. B. Ayers,
c. Niles, (). J. Pennell, V. S.
Weaver, S. F. liidlock and Henry
Kephart.

The Juno band entertained the
Social hour at the home of Mrs. W.
F. Stemm Wednesday afternoon. A
clever farco was t'iven and a dainty
luncheon served.

Mrs. William Stahl is visiting at
tho home of her son, Kenneth .Stahl,
in St. Joseph this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Skinner and
daughter. Miss Helen, were South
Bend visitors Thursday.

Fred Collins of Benton Harbor was
a business visitor hero Thursday.

Miss Tilllo Lemon has returned
from a visit with Mrs. Edith Ilinman
in Buchanan.

John Iloopingnrner nnd family
havo returned from a week's visit
with relatives in Syracuse and Nap- -
panoo, Ind.

Miss Hl'lo Steinbeck of Nile.s Is a
guest at tho home of Dr. and Mrs.
W. F. Bulbtrd. '

At the annual election of the
United Brethren Aid society, the fol-
lowing officers were elected: Presi-
dent, Mrs. C. G. Iutgdon: vice presi-
dent, Mrs. J. D. Caldwell; secretary,
Mrs. Wihla J. Tuttle; treasurer, Mrs.
William Pennell.

Cards havo been received by
friends in this place announcing the !

marriage of Miss Krma, the young-
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Farley of Cedar Knpids, Neb. Miss
Parley made many friends last sum-
mer during her visit with relatives
here.

Hal Howe of Chicago is visiting
friends here this week. I

Arthur of Warren. Pa,, is
hero for a two weeks' vacation with
his parents, Jlev. and Mra. C. G.
Langdon. I

Thomas "MeXally and family nre ',

visiting friends in central Indiana
this week. Mr. MeXally is one of:
the employes at the power plant and;
Arthur Bennett is substituting for
him during his vacation.

Allison King is a visitor nt the)
home of his uncle, Wilbur Likes, in j

Sodue township, this week.
Hilton, the li ve-- y ear-ol- d son of j

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Briggs, was in-
jured Y.'e.lnesday noon when he en-
deavored to leave the running board
of W. H. Graham's auto. Mr. Gra-
ham had an auto load of children
who were enjoying a ride at the
noon hour and this boy was sitting
on the running board unknown Mr.
Graham and when ho attempted to
lump tT at his home he was thrown
end badly bruised. Dr. Smith was
called who found the boy unconsci-- o

u s.
Mr. and Mrs. William Cauffman of

Dowagiao have been visiting at the
home of tho hitter's sister. Mrs, James
Wo 11 am.

niia:s.
As Tr?. Mitchell liobrtsoti and

Mr. Kdward Mill- - r. sisters, were en-rou- te

to Silver l'nok eemetery Fri- -
afternton an.l on one (f tho main

.street.--? of the city, a man snatched
.Mrs. Rulu rtson's purse containing
tvcr $LT. Ho ran acru's lots and hid
ir. Tfc chickon eiop. An emloye of
Munti r LSrov. Ire Co. saw tho man
run into the chicken coop and sus-T-ectln- sr

somethin was wrons" ran and
locked the purse su.itcher In. In the
meantime the women had reached
th lot and reported their loss. The
police brought the thief down town.
He h.xs loon placed in the jail to
await a hearinc: Saturday.

Mrs. Koy Pinch, wlio will leave for
her home in Iikeview. Fla.. next
T'iesl;iy after an oxtendeti visit in
Nile was piven a farewell surprise
liarty Thursday eeninc by neihborn
.ind Iodpe friends. The jarty was
K'iven at the home cf her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. bin Klicrman.

ntto Cattrr left rriday for Phili-delnlii- a

to s;'-r:- a vacation from his
duties at the Nation-- : Printing1 & Kn-Kravi- n-

plant.
Jam. s p.ullard of St. Cloud. lbu. is

a canst r.f his br.tier William Iul- -

lard. w!io i'li; ill. James Hullard
,m comman b r-- ii bitf of the C. A.
1L encampment of the state of T'lor-iil- a

sj A ha haa been north to attend

: Go.Musi127 W. WASHINGTON AV.
We have the Largest Variety of

Hats and Caps1 1FSi

n
Nobby, smart styles and snappy trimmings ever dis-

play by us.
VISITORS WELCOME.

Willi

MSlfflIfU m mm .in.r.m
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FEES AS LOW AS $3.50

"SAFETY FIRST

ELBT
i

Cround lloor
320 S. Mich. St.

TODAY
Tho World's IJest

MOTION PICTURES

"THE MILITANT
SUFFRAGETTE"

5 Heel Patlio, and One Other
Picture,

the home or the PIPE
ORGAN'.

5c Matinee Today at 2. 10cEvening at 7.
, .sll,mI HI. I !.

AUD1V1LL12 QUALITY

2' W CVt-v- c ,ivl "Alii - ' --f

NOW PLAYING
nnriv sli:s

Character Comedian MAT
TWO KIDLCTS

Juvenile Act. 10c 15c
CAI'ITATi CITV

3IUSICAIj oint- - EVE
ALDS.

AI()TJiO TllIO. 10c lSc
25cUatlneo Daily 2:30

Night 7:30 and 9:00
THURSDAY New Vaudeville.

7

VAUDEVILLE
AND PICTURES

Today and Tonight
xoums-rrLLKR- -

LVAXS
Present a llollickins;

Musical Comply.
44 111 I TZ AND SMUITZ'

TltonibKS TV A
IIOTKL."

AN(
Toi.r.ivi'jt cSL chap-p- i 'pi

Indian Slnzinj? Sketeh.
Ami Two Otlior Pictures.

IUIoxk piuci: 1JL

11111

f!; HI CHESTER S PILLS
0 . . THE UUUO.tU UKAIK

I7A
IHUIa Ee4 ftai tiU netting
borr. K e--i with Blu RILboa.
Take tkvr. Tim mf rtiirlmrfUt. As k for C I f I-- " IfCH-T-

MAklo.ND imi.No riujLictti
yttn knnn u test. S'e. Alwty ReliibM

501 0 BY D.mrSiSTS niRlr!ERt

Gas for Lighting
and Cooking

GAS COMPANY

"FURNACES"
Overhauled and pat In first class

condition by mechanics. Agent for
Hero furnace.

J. X. ITIAXK
40i X. Scott SL llouic Tlione 13oJ

Rid Yourself of Disease by Quick,
Safe Scientific Methods

I'"' V'

ft it'- - if
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Don't give up. Call and
l?e examined by a specialist
who has had many rears' i

experience in curing men.
He will tell you the truth I

about vour condition,
IRlflf.

Men whn are s jfferir.r and ran-n- ot

pay the f. f. charged hy iriot
hpc iali.stn. sh'oihi tak advanta-'- :

of this: ( tT- -r and Ji:T ;UI:KI.
Call at !.(, hav- - a talk ith us
ar. J w e will explain to y .i

t: atrner:t. We .r- - cur::.- - j.i-ila- ily

without euttlnir. c:il'r'u"rm
or danger. No rr.att'-- r v. ho ha
failed el ho'.v long oU
f.-r-l- . di n't r:v- - i

will mxamim: you fpj: 1 .

Jtupture Cuml Witlnut ui:ery.
Cas s we aceept for tr- - an.-r- .

hav- li ' ain iirni are r. ot .! tix.iie
a moment from busii.evs.

lUetal ilmiU 'anili.
Piles. Fif a, i c and other

lal l)i--- u: treated w :t:.uut tho

Kheumati-r- u i;nded.
Pnlar-'e.- l. S a o'.!. :i .,:;. Stiff.-r;- . I

Joint-- cured v.;t.a. :t ru:n:n the
stomach by harsh ri;e.h ::n

Stomach arid lltiwcl Dl-'jrd- er

Indi-e.-t- i. ri. I o ; 1 1 . :

Tonu-- . per-rte- j t; . '::!- -
r.f.--- Aftv-- r K.itinc.
i.e.s.s ar.il Heartburn iicl- - cur d.

u

li

Specialists ll

South Bend, Ind. li

St., over Peck's Shoe Store.

i WrM mmm ; vi

fcPKCIITC IJLOOI) DISELXSnS.

European methods of cure y
ucclnes. serums or worulerful

(914) Xeosah arsnn. Xo loss t
time, no hospital expanse, no jain.
One-hal- f hour visit often all re-

quired.

Kidney and Uladder DSeaes.
4 Pains in back, swcdlen lirnbs and

other symptoms of these ailments
quickly banished.

Xenons Disorders I)iapiear.
If nervous, irritable and lacking

energy and ambition, come to ua at
once.

Acute and Chronic Diseases of Men.

We will not allow our has to be trampled in the dust, but we uo anuw it
to tloat over 2.SC5 distilleries and breweries. It is stained by the revenue re-
ceived from a parasitical business. We vote to put the liquor under govern-
ment lock and key, send it out bearing the United States revenue stamp, and
license men to retail it.

Willir.m McKinley said: "Whoever votes for licence becomes a partner in
the liquor traltic and all of its consequences."

Uncoln said: "I would rather lose that right hand than sign that docu-
ment (the internal revenue act) that legalizes the liquor trailic."

The emperor of heathen" China said: "I cannot prevent the introduction
of the glowing poison, but nothing would induce me to derive a revenue from
the vice and degradation of my people."

Nicholas 11., czar of Rus.-i- a said: "The prosperity of the nation's treasury
must not be made dependent upon the moral and material ruin of my people."

William Windom, senator from Minnesota, said: "The licensed liquor
trailic is or ought to be the overwhelming isn;e in American politics, Ta
destruction of this Iniquity s:ans next on the world's calendar."

What do YOU say? What will you DO to remove the strtin from our f.a:;?
Clip and save these cartoon articles each Saturday. Iiuad the daily news-

paper articles An education for you- -

0K.FLE Ink
For Men Only.

. 10912 W. Washingtonft f PJ I ""W"

i


